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Mukalay, Lili <Lili.Mukalay@ottawa.ca> Fri, Jul 22, 2022 at 3:09 PM
To: vonDehnVision <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>

Good afternoon Mr. VonDehn,

 

Thank you for letting me that you have received the letter sent to you this morning. Please be
advised that as you received documents that contain personal information of another individual
that the City of Ottawa sent to you in error, you are not entitled to keep them in your possession.
You are also not permitted to use the personal information for any purpose or disclose it to any
person. We would also note that privacy breach protocols for remediating privacy breaches
includes privacy breach notification. As stated in our letter to you, we require your immediate
assistance in remediating this breach in accordance with privacy breach protocols that require the
City to take steps such as containing the breach and notifying those affected by the breach.

 

Sincerely,

 

Lili Mukalay 
Coordinator | Coordinatrice

Employment and Social Services, Central │ Services sociaux et d’emploi, centre

Community and Social Services | Services sociaux et communautaires

City of Ottawa | Ville d’Ottawa

370 Catherine St | 370, rue Catherine

Tel/tél: 613-580-2424 ext./poste 28303

 

'

This e-mail originates from the City of Ottawa e-mail system. Any distribution, use or copying of this e-mail or the
information it contains by other than the intended recipient(s) is unauthorized. Thank you.

https://www.google.com/maps/search/Catherine+St+%7C+370,+rue+Catherine?entry=gmail&source=g
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Le présent courriel a été expédié par le système de courriels de la Ville d'Ottawa. Toute distribution, utilisation ou
reproduction du courriel ou des renseignements qui s'y trouvent par une personne autre que son destinataire prévu est
interdite. Je vous remercie de votre collaboration.

'

vonDehnVision <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Jul 22, 2022 at 3:30 PM
To: "Mukalay, Lili" <Lili.Mukalay@ottawa.ca>

When I receive notice from Colleen Lynch or receipt of Notice from You to her advising
her You have breached her Trust, I Will extend My promise Act in her best interest and
not to disclose any of her information to any other party.  Again, they are MY
documents, too!!!  That email is NOT Colleen's document, it is MINE!!!  It is in Good
Hands, I am Trust-worthy, (unlike You) and need to make sure that Colleen has been
Given Notice of the Breach of Trust.

I CANNOT delete the pdf from the email without deleting the entire email thread, which
has already been saved to My harddrive as evidence of Your negligence.  Evidence of a
crime CANNOT be spoliated without violating the rule of Law.

You are harassing Me now.  Do not be as King of Me about this again, until You deal
with My documents and let Me know where they are, or I Will also file a complaint with
the Freedom of Information Act because I am thing King maybe You destroyed those
documents, based on what You are as King of Me to do here.  I can't Trust You do
follow the law or do the right thing.

Show Me receipt of Notice to Colleen or have her email Me, I have already promised to
Act in her best interest, and a Trust obligation is superior to any of You Acts and You
have previously been Given Notice of these facts.

King Sean, House von Dehn
[Quoted text hidden]

vonDehnVision <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Jul 22, 2022 at 3:32 PM
To: "Mukalay, Lili" <Lili.Mukalay@ottawa.ca>

And if You haven't learned by now that King Sean, House von Dehn is the TRUSTEE AND EXECUTOR for 'Mr. von
Dehn', or that I seriously dislike being addressed by the prefix 'Mr.', if You Wish to address Me that Way, do not abbreviate
the Word, make sure it is MASTER von Dehn, the Beneficiary of the Public Trust for which YOU are My public servant.  

[Quoted text hidden]

vonDehnVision <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Jul 22, 2022 at 3:34 PM
To: "Mukalay, Lili" <Lili.Mukalay@ottawa.ca>

Everything is on the public record.  https://vondehnvisuals.com/international-public-notices/
[Quoted text hidden]

vonDehnVision <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Jul 22, 2022 at 4:16 PM
To: "Mukalay, Lili" <Lili.Mukalay@ottawa.ca>

https://vondehnvisuals.com/international-public-notices/
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"in accordance with privacy breach protocols that require the City to take steps such as
containing the breach and notifying those affected by the breach." 

Notifying those affected by the breach means Giving Notice to Colleen which is EXACTLY what I
am as King of You to prove to Me You have done to ensure that You are fulfilling Your legal and
lawful obligations.  'Containing the breach' does not mean as King of People to destroy evidence of
the trespass, it means advising those individuals that they may not share the information with any
other party, and to keep the information confidential between the affected parties, which I have
already promised to do.

You, on the other hand...  I am going to INSIST that I receive a copy of Your Notice to Colleen
because it should have been the FIRST thing You did, and My belief is that it was Your intention to
abdicate this obligation, hoping I would delete the evidence and You would not be compelled to tell
the [other] affected party.

All You've done, is proven that everything I have told You You have a legal and obligation to do,
You in fact have a legal obligation to do.  So please do it and let Me know when it is done.  I need
to speak with Colleen, and I have every right to do so because WE are the two parties affected by
Your breach, and We have BOTH been harmed by it.  This is serious undue mental and
psychological duress for Me, for no fault of My own but Your negligence.  I Will assert to the
Freedom of Information 'People' that You had no intention of informing Colleen of Your breach, and
the date and time stamp of Your Notice to her Will be My proof.  I'm curious to see how long You
took to let her know.

Good day.
[Quoted text hidden]


